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Senate 
JOHN HUME'S COMMENCEMENT 

ADDRESS AT TilE UNIVERSITY 
OF MASSACHUSETTS 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President. yes· 

terday in Boston. the University of 
'Massachusetts awarded an honorary 
degree to one of the greatest states
men and patriOts in Irel&nd's long, dls
tinsulshed, and often tragic history-
~. founder and current leader of the 

Social Democratic and Labor Party in 
Northern Ireland, John Hume. 

In the 16 years since the . current 
strife began In Northern Ireland, 
many of us In Congress have come to 
know John Hume, to admire the elo
Quence and Insight of his leadership. 
and to respect his extraordinary com. 
mitment tp nonviolence as the only ac-. 
ceptable path of change for the minor
ity Catholic community In Northern 
Ireland. 

In his commencement address at the 
University of Massachusetts. Mr. 
Hume reaffirmed ,his strong commit· 
ment to peace. and provided a 
thoughtful a.nd ml)vt118 analfsla of the 
search for justice and reconciliation In 
Northern Ireland and the inspiration 
he has drawn from the civil rights 
movement in the United States. 

Mr. PreSident, I commend the Unl· 
. verslty of Massachusetts for honoring 
John Hume In this way. and for grant· 
in. this well-deserved tribute to his 
leadership arid his cause. I believe that 
his address will be of Interest to all 
Americans who share his commitment 
to peace and a settlement of the con· 
flict in N orthem Ireland, and I ask 
unanimous consent that It may be 
printed In the RECORD. 

There being no objection. the ad
dress was ordered to be printed In the 
RECORD. as follows: 
ADDRZSS BY JOHN HUD, COMMENCEMENT Ex

nOIIII, UKIVDSltT or MAIIAOII'D'snt& IK 
BOSTON, MAy 19, 1985 

, It fa a areat honour for me to be selected 
as the first non·American to live a com
mencement address at the University of 
Massachusetts, a' University of ever Irowlni 
stature and reputation In a state which Is 
deservedly renowned throu,hout the world 
for Ita Institutions of education. It~ Is a par
ticular pleasure to com~ from Ireland where 
I live to this city which has 10 mapy strong 
aSsociations ' with Ireland, indeed which 
many would regard u Ireland's second cap· 
ltal and which · I hav~ certainly come to 
regard as m, second home. It la . further
more a rare prlvlleae for me to have thta op
portunity to add,. a · rroup of YOUD, 
Americans, many of whom are-aa I believe 
you are-from a minOrity tradition and to 
ten fOU something of the expenenee of my 
own minorlty and the problema It f&Cell. 

In Ireland, and more precisely In that part 
of Irelanll which Is under British sovereign
ty-Northern Ireland-I serve as an elected 
repreftentatlve and the leader of a political 
party, the 80ctal Democratic and lI&bour 
Party. But I speak first today as someone 
who was once a teacher and whose friends 
lUll accuse of beIng a teacher at heart. I am 
nattered by the accusation. I'or at their 
best, education and politics, haft as ' their 
purpose the same high goal ot excellence; 
the lellren for excellence In the tridlvtdual 
provides in turn the basis for the broader 
quest for excellence in soclet, as a whole. ,.. 
the son of poor parents which I am, and 
coming from a minority as I do. I have 
learned to appreciate the IJ'Mt value 01 edu· 
cation-and above all hJeher education-not 
limply u the means to aoctal p~ 
which It has been tor many but as a door to 
the liberation of the mind throu,h which 
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-.; mln~rttles can redreu their l11evancea and mltted minority to work unrelentlnl1y to 

can enlarge the worth of the creater IOOlet, win the uncommitted majority. Such a 
to which they belona. lI'Oup ma, wall transform America', &Teat

Thla Commonwealth of Mauachuaetta fiat dilemmas Into our most IlorloUl oppor-
- has been a latew&), to the New World for tuntty." 

generation after ,eneration of Immll1'ant. The words I quoted from Dr. Martin 
F'rom the tlrst sighting of the l1'eat Plym. Luther Kin, were Ipoken over ,twent, ),ears 
outh rock It has been at the centre of all the "0 when I wu a hlah school teacher, 

- momentous cvtnta which shaped. this repub- llvlnl, as t, atll1 do. In & small depressed In .. 
_ _ Ue. It hu been a meetin, point for man, dustrlal city ,In the North of Ireland. part of 

races who became In turn mlnontlea within a mlnorlt, ,which know all the ravaaea of 
the United States-Irish. Italian, Black, Ht... . unemployment and all the artevance of the 
panIc. Greek and Jew. Many arrived &8 refu- denial of bastc elvU r1Ihta. The dream which 
,ees, others as Ila\lea and bondsmen but all Dr. Klnl proclaimed of a Ilorloua opportu
of whom bave seen the opportunlt, In eelu- nity for a new America. transformed b, the 
cation to stl'Ulile from their de8perat~ clr.. moral enerry of Ita minorities. \Vu and ,for 

' cumstances and bulld their future In th1a me and others of my .eneratlon In North-
i em Ireland the inspiration for our search 

,feat lOO ety. It Is no accldent, that Massa- for Justice and eQuality within' a ,trana-
- chuaetta, whlch'hu 80 chel1ahed education, formed aociet,. Your pneratlon Is about to 

___ which sa 10 endowed In Ita centres of learn- build on the achievements' of Dr. Klnl and 
lng, should have made a contribution to the other areat Americana llke John P. Kenne
polltlcal and cultural life of the 'United dy who preceeded :vou and whoae atru.,le 
States for above any State of comparable and whoseaacrtflces have provided the bas!I 
size or resources. Throuah the enltahten.. for ,our opportunity. M:v ,eneratton In 
ment of Ita schoola and colleae8. tbroulh Northem Ireland baa :vet to find the, basis 

-- the hard work and the lmaatnatlon of Ita for the advancement In peace and dlInlt, of 
present minorities, this Commonwealth can present pnerations and of .eneratlons )'et 
continue to provide areat. leaders for the ' to come " . 
benefit of all Americans. I want to ten :vou noW: about the , back-

Your ,eneration la now about to engage In l1'Ouild to-the problems of mJ lOCfetJ Whose 
the Ihapin& of ,our society. It Is ,our op- turmoU 11 10 ' frequentl, and trac1eaU:v a 
portunlty to bulld on the achievement of &l1 headline In the newspapers of JOur country. 

~ who preceeded you. It la also JOur reaponal- I do thla not because the problema we face 
I blUt, never to forget from wbere you Come are immediately similar to youn. But I 

and to remember those whom you have left think JOU will find In ita story that .trim, 
behind and who have )'et to commence OD for dllDlty. that search for Iecurlt:v. that 
the road to proil'css. This la above all true drive for equallt:v which 11 common to 1Di
for those of you who are from the mlnorl.. noritles everywhere. I hope by It ,ou wUl 
ties of thls State and who have had to strug" alBo see that when those of any minorlt:v.ln 
lIe harder than others to obtain the advan· their Impatience for chanae or In the pas
tages of education} who me.)' indeed be the sion of their rap, pursue the path of vio
tint from. their f&mU, and from their lence, they lnfUet a I!'eat injustice OD their 
street. as I was, to ,0 to colleie. Your com- people and make more difficult the reaen
mltment In particular must not 'falter. eration of society &I a whole. Thouah an.,-

Within nations. minoritles have a special lrieved m!nority knOWl full wen the nature 
, role and Indeed a special responsibl11t, be- of Ita oppreaaor and Ita oppreaston. the pur

cause they are frequently aaked to carry ,the lult of justice and equaJJty demands the Db
burden of the imperfecttons of the aoclety eration of the oppressor no lesa than the 
&8 a whole. But because they have emer,ed vtctJm. 
throuah their ov.n tlLlent and know their The story of Northem Ireland la the story 
own greatnelJ! and because they have expe- of a eonfilet-not I must explain a religious 
rlence of the Intolerance and imperfections confitct, even thou,h the two communities 
of otbers. they have the capacity and the who live thel1 draw much of their charaCter 
moraJ authority. throUih constructive en- and their coherence from their reUsloUl tra
aalement. to changEt society and to move It dttlons. It Is rather a conflict between the 
ahead tor the benefit of majority and ml- aspirations of ordinary men and women
Dority aUke. 600.000 Nationalists, 900.000 lTnlonlsta-who 
"The hope of the world la still In dedicat· ' havebeen trapped bJ a trasic error of blsto- , 

et! minorities." wrote Martin Lutber Ktr..g. , ry wbich law their hopes and fears as mutu
"The trailblazers in human academiC, acten- : ally excluslve and Irreconcilable within an 
tlfic and rell"foUB freedom have always been . Irish It ate but which obl1ged them nonethe- . 
In the minortty .... It will take a small corn· less to live and compete aide b:v aide in one 
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.... ,mall C011\er of Ireland. These two eommu- The American civil rilhta movement .. ve 

nlUes In Northern lrela.nd. Catholic and birth to ours. The BOnIS of Jour movement 
Protestant, NaUona1JRt and Unionist, both were also ours. Your aucceaaea were for UI a 

. bche.ve like threatened minorities and only cause of hope. We alIo believed that we 
by RO rClardlnl them and only by removinl would overcolJle moat Importantl1, the phl
th.e fel\1'I which th{'y both feel can a.Just 1010phy of non.vlolence which lUStalned 
and durable solution be found. your Itrullle was alIo part of oura. Our own 

Northern Ir~land was born out of the tnse· hlatol')' and our own circumstancea pve a I curlty of the Protestant-UnJonSst minority lJ)eC1al power to the counsel of Rev. Martin 
h ... ~ in Ireland. Fearful of becomlna a mlnorlt.y Luther Kh). that violence ua way of 

in tile Irish Sta.te then emerllna"Blxty years achlevlnl Justice la both impractical and lID
aao, distrustful of the intentions of their moral: 
fellow -Irlshmen. zr.alous to protect the ad- uIt la tmpractical because It 18 a descend
vltntft.cea they believed they had under Brlt- 1111 IIplrat"endlnr1n deatructJon for all. The 
Ish rule, the leadership of the UnionIst com- old law of an eye tor an eye leave everybody 
munlty sought and achieved, · throUlh blind. It 11 Immoral because It eeea to bu
threat of force, the acquleaenee of Britain mutate the oPpOnent rather than win his 
jn the creation of a new political temtorlal underatandinr. It seeks to annIhUate rather 
and artificial enU ty in Ireland· wherein they than to convert. Violence ·ta Immoral be
hoped .they Muld shape their own destiny 18 caUse it thrives on hatred rather than love. 
part ot the United Klnldom. But the nt'w It destroys community and makes brother
lelf'lovernlnl political entity thereby eatah- hood impossible. It leaves societ, In mono. 
Ushed. called Northern Ireland, was neither 10l\1e rather than cHaloaue. Violence ends 
lecure nor homoleneous. Caulht within ita by defeatlnr itself. It creates bitterness In 
boundaries was a lubstantial catholic and the survivors and brutality In the destroy .. 
natJonallst minority. which felt Itself lrilh, ers." ' 
and which did not cease to be Irtsh aimply Can anyone looklna at divided locleties In 
because leplaton elsewhere had drawn a the world today like Lebanon, Cyprus, and 
llne in & map and declared that henceforth Ireland doubt the wisdom 'of these wora& of 
they 'were Brlt1Bh. Thus l(urtbern . Ireland • . Martin Luther KIn&? . 
whlch wu deallned as part of a settlement The world . responded with aympatliy to 
to end the conflict between the British and our non-violent movement for civU r1ahts as 
the Jrtah Interest In Ireland. eerved onlY to It did to YQUr&. But whereas In the United 
extend and aarravate this confUct by"eom- States the structures of your democracy 
press!na' the clash of majority and minority were reallient enough to encompass the 
within an even more narrow and more risid challenae of clvll rtahta. In the unstable po
territorial. economic and lOCial confine. Utlcal envirOnment 01 Northern Ireland. our 

JI'or over fifty yeara tile Unionist maJorlty Itru&glew&8 perceived as It threat to the 
IOUlht to entrench their position through vel')' survival of the society JtaeU and as 
political lel'J')'DW1der and cUserimlnatlon. such was resisted by the tnstltutl~na of the 
ThoUlh inexcusable, It wu inevitable that State. 
they should have acted In thll fuhion-aa In the ensuinc clash, the untonJst ma,Jo.rl
other maJorltiea have at times .acted-aince ty. through the Impoa1tJon of dlrect J1,lle 
their Inheritance was not .larid of promise from London, lost their local parliament 
but a policy of insecurity. It was lnvevttable which· they had come to rerard as the 
al&o that each attempt the, made. at the symbol of their Independence and as the 
expense of their neilhboun. to Itrenethen ruarantor of their herltale. Thougk many 
their role and protect their prlvlleae8 Ihould would still wish to regard Northern Ireland 
have serVed onl), to dlmlpt the structures of BB their exclusive homeland, they lack the 
SOCiety .. a whole and to create new ten- power and indeed the freedom to shape 
1101\1 and lnIecurtttes. This wu the case also their destiny as they had once hoped. 
In the deep lOuth of the United States not Though they dominate the security Instltu
too many ,ean &10 where an insensitive tlons of the State, they have not found · se
and 1n.secure white majority held sway. It curlty as a people. 
was inevitable also that in Northern Ireland In the ensuing clash, thephlloaophy of 
a new and highly educated leneratlon non-violence was rejected by a minority in 
should have emerled from the natloballst 'my own community who followed the old 
minority. as it also emerled from the black law of an eye for an eye, who were Inevlta~ 
minority In the louth, which would not bly brutaUsed by the process in which they 
aecept Intolerance and diaadvantare and in- enraged. who In their lavage anger have 
equit, as their lelae,. and the lepey of come to renect all of the hatred and sectarl
their children. anlsm they had lo:ught to overthrow and 
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who, In th~'r pursuit. ol violence. demeaned Uons on our Island to grow and flourish In the cause we hold dear and lost us many full respect for the valid differences that geod alUes. Sustained by their violence this extAt and with full conunUment to a ncw aroup la be~et by the .Illusion that they can. unity of purpoae within which all In society nnp. ";LY. lmpnsp. their wlll on thf! l~land of CA.n tlr()!IIp~r. " . Ir~land as a whole. The cause of minority riahts and the In the ensuina clash, Britain once aaaln achievement of civil . rlrhta aave to the became directly embroiled In Ireland and United States a new lense of ita own history once aaatn btacame a major. ~artlclpant In and a new meanlnl to the concept of Its nathe conflict, destined to repeat time and tionhood'. The history of America Is now again all the traalc errors of Its past. , seen to be inseparable from the history of For my own community. the nationalist Ita minorities and the measure of the nation minority, Northern Ireland remaina a socie· has become the opportunity and the pros. ty still dominated. In Ita institutions, ita le- perity It affords to Its minorities. We must curlty Iystem and Its cultural assumptions, yet In . Ireland find the true meanlnl of our by an ethos Which they see as hostile ' to own history and learn the full measure of their Interests and aspirations so that many our nationhood. Northern Ireland is a· socie· have now withdrawn for aU practical pur· ty overawed by Its own polarlaation, over· poses from any commitment to enaagement powered by constrictlng group loyalties and within the society u It now stands. outdated vJews of State and nation and I would Quote Martin Luther King again: overwhelmed by the burden of Ita history "When an individual la no longer a true and the narrow view of the history · which partiCipant. When he no lonaer feels a sense prevails there. No loclety, can afford to of responsibll1ty to hla society. the content tlllore Its history or·argue It away or wish It of democracy Is emptied. • • when the social otherwise. If we do so we are doomed to IYRtem does not build security but Induces I repeat our fallures. But we can not In any peril, Inexorably the IncUvldual la Impelled ! society. majority or minority alUu~t · allow to pull away from a soulless loclety. Thts ourselves to be dominated by the bitterness produces alienation-perhaps the most per· of our paSt so that the .past becom~ the vulve and 1nBldloUB development In contem· tyrant of the present. Not can those in a di· porary society." vlded society allow the bUndina ,lare of Althoulh a consequence of the InJustice their own narrow animosities to turn their of others, alienation ts a desperate and dan- eyes away from the search for prorress. lreroUl development within minorities be· When .octety la paralysed by Its successive cause It weakens their coherence. erodes faUures, it must look beyond Its own limit· their faith In progresa and ,Ives terrorlam 1nl obsessions and seek courage and exam· the opportunity to take root. pIe In the achievements of others. When a society produces alienation In the . Earlier thts month, while attending the individual, when It cannot provide for the European Parliament In Strasbourl, I obequality and the differences of Its citizens, served a ranae of events commemoratin, "when the social system does not buUd secu- the defeat of Nazism-that most evU of all l1ty but Induces peril," that society must be racist philosophies-and the endlnl of the reshaped and transfonned throuah new In- . second world war In Europe. Their purpose st1tutlons WhiCh accommodate diversity and WU to exorC18e the bitter «hosts of history promote equality for minority and majority which lurk still In the dark reaches of the aUke and thus provide the basts tor reconcU- memory of those terrible times. Within lation. Reconc1l1ation can be the only lolu· Western Europe, fonner adversaries have t~on In my country as Intearatlon has been lett behind the narrow doctrines of .overthe '0&1 in yours. Reconclllatlon la the re· elgnty and statehood which brought them versal of alienation. Like true lnterratlon, It to war many times In the past and have condoes not entall the s,uppresslon of differ- structed a 'communlty to entrench their ree· ence; it Involves the leaiUmlzatlon of differ- oncUiation ahd to advance their cooperaence whlch la the essence of mutual respect. tlon. Ireland and Britain are both members Yours la a nation. flustained by lts pluralist . of thla European Community: both the mlinstltutions. which ts not only learning to nortty and the maJqrity In Northern Ireland tolerate but which is coming to aee the In· benefit from Involvement In this communi· trlnslc worth of racial and cultural differ- ty. I do not think It la too much to ask. In ence within society. You have realized that the liaht of all of thla, that Britain should the essence of unity Is the acceptance of di~ set about Its reconclliatlon with Ireland so verslty. We must strive yet to establish In that those two countries can both exorcise Ireland and between Britain and Ireland the the ,hosts of their past which still haunt institutions v/hleh will allow all the tradl· the narrow streets of Northern Ireland. 
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' In seeking to rebuild their future togeth· er. the Irish can also look to the experience and the hLstory of this nation. a nation - which has so many close ties to theh' own. 
Your grea.test ~ucce:;tleti H.H Amel'lcu,ltH 11H.Vt! been in accommodating the ethrilc and ~ul-

5 

_ tural diversity ot all who made America 
their home and in structuring around thiS a' single nation dedicated to the proa'ress of the individual. Your SOCiety Dlay at times have faltered in meeting that challenge of accommodating diversity and of acknowl· edging difference. But you have also shown the capacity to rise to the cha.llenge. to revt· 
talize your democracy. to reconcile the ' discontented and to hold out the hope of part· ' nel'shlp and participation for all who may I st,m knock at the door. ' The Irish experience. no less than the I Amerlca.n. can admit of no rigid or exclusive \ doctrIne of nationhood. Ireland throughout its long history. like your country over three ' =--_ ..... hundred years. has accomnlodated many different cultures and peoples. Our history. however. unlike yours, has also been one of 
fragmentation and dispersal. We have been 

I..-_ !""" a nation of emigrants. emigrants from both 
the Protestant and the Catholic traditions. who made their home on many shores and 

1..-_ -' in particular on the shores of America. More than in any other part of the world, 
here In the United States, where over forty I mUllon people look to Ireland, a land of five I million, as the country of their heritage, the I Iriah can come to recognize that the nation . 
is greater than the territory and that , the 
doctrine of territory should not be nurtured to the neglect of the nurturing of the 
people. Those who would seek to. ·base their 
future in Ireland on some narrow sectional interest and allegiance or on a purist and selective interpretation of race limit their potential as a people and do injustice to their 
own history and the history of the Irish di· 
aspora. A people as varied In heritage as the 
Irish. as loyal to their traditions as the Irish. a widespread In their dispersal as the Irish. can draw courage from your htstory 
and from their part in that history in reach-
1ng tor a new doctrine of nationhood around hleh they can construct ,a new society 
founded on reconciliation. 

.... We all know from experience that we cannot overniiht change the minds of men 
women. or hope to better their clrcum· stances, or end their fears or ease their anxieties or remove their prejudices with 

tion alone. But we also know only 
en democratic institutions are shaped 

are responsive to the needs of minorl
and only when intolerance Is outlawed 

,-,.. ":"", ( . · ... 1. '" ' . . ",!:.:'.' 'l .. t' '~: " . . f.": • 
. . :,' ~. ~: , .. 
'. "' ! 

and only when full opportunity Is provided 
can the basLs for healing In society begin. In this nation just over twenty years ago. John F. Kennedy had the wisdom and the courage to em,l)k'ACe the vision of Ur. Martin Luther King and to maintain the march ot the nation by laying the basis for equality and justice. In the same spirit. I would call on the political leadership in Britain and In the Unionist Community to join with Irish nationalists in creating a framework for the reconciliation of the turbulent and polarized 
society of Northern Ireland so that the men and women who live there can look. not to the divisions of the past or to any limiting group allegiance. but to a new Ireland of the future which secures them In the protection of the 'law, gives them confidence In the recognition of their identity. assures them In the respect ot their tradition and gives them equal access to all the benefita of partner· ship within a single community of interest. 

The words of Martin Luther King are again relevant: ~ 
"Human progress is neither automatic ~or 

inevitable. Even' a superficial look at hist'ory 
reveals that no social advance rolls in on the wheels of Inevltab1l1ty. Every step toward the goal of justice requires sacrifice. suffering. and struggle; the tireless exertions and passionate concern of dedicated individuals. Without persistent effort, time itself becomes all ally of the insurgent and primitive 
forcea of irrational emotlgnalism an" social destruction. This Is a time for vigorous and 
positive action". 

For your generation entering into the 
world. this Is a time for vigorous and posi· tive action. For all who seek peace and tec· 
onc111atlon In Ireland. we must ensure that now is the time for vigorous and positive 
action. 
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